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TEXTS
Komm, Jesu, komm, mein Leib ist mride,
Die Kraft verschwindt je mehr und mehr,
ich sehne mich nach deinem Frieden;
der saure Weg wird mir zu schwer!
Komm, Jesu; ich will mich dir

ergeben;

du bist der rechte Weg,
die Wahrheit und das Leben.

Drum schliess ich mich in deine Hiinde
und sage, Welt, zu guter Nacht!
Eilt gleich mein Lebenslauf zu Ende,
ist der Geist wohl angebracht.
Er soll bei seinem Schopfer schweben,
weil Jesus ist und bleibt
der wahre Weg zum Leben.
(Paul Thymich, 1697)

Ich laBe dich nicht,
du segnest mich denn,
mein Jesu, ich laBe dich nicht,
du segnest mich denn!

Come, Jesu, come, my flesh is weary,
My strength is fading fast,
and

I long for Thy peace;

The thorny path is too hard for me,
Come, come, I will yield myself to Thee.
Thou art the way,
the truth and the life.
So I give myself into Thy hands,
and bid goodnight to you, oh world!
Though the course of my life hastens to its

end, the spirit is truly ready.
Let it dwell with its creator,
since Jesus is and ever shall be the true

way of life.

I will not leave Thee
until I am blessed.
My Jesu, I will not leave Thee
until I am blessed.

(Genesis Ch 32, v 26)

Weil du mein Gott und Vater bist,
so weiB ich, daB mich nicht vergiBt
dein viiterliches Herz,
Ich bin ein armes Erdenkind,
auf Erden keinen Trost ich find.
(Hans Sachs)

Tristis est anima mea usque ad mortem;
sustinete hic et vigilate

mecum.

Iam videbitis turbam, quae circumdabit
me, vos fugam capietis. Et ego vadam
immolari pro

vobis.

Since Thou art my God and Father,
I know Thy fatherly heart will not neglect
me.

I am a poor child of the world
and find no consolation on earth.

My soul is sorrowful even unto death; stay
here and watch with me.
Soon you will see the crowd which will
surround me; you will take flight. And I
shall go to be sacrificed for you.

Der Geist hilft unser Schwachheit auf,
denn wir wissen nicht, was wir beten
sollen, wie sich's gebiihret; sondern der
Geist selbst vertritt uns aufs beste mit
unaussprechlichem Seufzen.

The spirit also helpeth our infirmities: for
we know not what we should pray for as
we ought; but the Spirit itself maketh
intercession for us with groanings which
cannot be uttered.

(RomansCh8v26)
Der aber die Herzen forschet, der weiB,
was uns des Geistes Sinn sei; denn er
vertritt die Heiligen nach dem, das Gott

gef2illet.
(Romans

ch 8 v 27)

Du heilige Brunst, siiBer Trost,

nun hilf uns, frohlich und getrost
in deinem Dienst bestiindig bleiben,
die Triibsal uns nicht abtreiben.
O Herr, durch dein Kraft uns bereit
und stiirk des Fleisches Blodigkeit,

daB wir hier ritterlich ringen,
durch Tod und Leben zu dir dringen.
Halleluja.

And he that searcheth the hearts knoweth
what is the mind of the Spirit, because he
maketh intercession for the saints
according to the will of God.

Thou sacred flame, sweet consoration,
now help us with joy and confidence
to remain constant in Thy service
and not shun troubles.
Lord, prepare us with Thy power
and strengthen the foolishness of the flesh
that we may struggle valiantly
through death and life to Thee.

Alleluia!

(Martin Luther. I524)
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Lobet den Herrn: Jesu. meine Freude
Schtitz: Magnificat; Lobet den Herrn
Sunday 2May at 8.15pm
J S Bach: The Motets - Concert III
Ftirchte dich nicht; Singet dem Herrn
J C Bach: Filrchte dich nicht
Schiitz: Sinset dem Herrn
Tickets f8 (concessions f6) from
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..Motel

... is a nolatcd nrusical cortrposition- hcaril.t-adorncd uith fuguc and irnilation. bascd
on a
biblical lcrt and pttrch for singing u'ithoul instnurrcnts (apirrt frorn the thorough bass).
Holcycr" lhe
vocal p:trts can also bc fillcd out and slrenglhcncd uitlr all kind of instrurnents.:'
J G w:rlthcr's dcfinirion (in his )lu.;'it:a/i.st'he.s Lexicort of l7j2) of thc nrolcr of Bach-s cra
is
significant both for its clarilr' and its vagucness. lnotcts arc u'orks based on biblical
Le\ts (and.
incidentalll'- chorales) nitltoul the rrudrigalian clerncnts of cantatas and thcir concolnitant
rrusical

forrns of rccitalive and da capo arias: all thc rnusical lincs arc sung. cithcr unaccompanied
or doubled
bv various instrutncnts. No details arc givcn of the purpose of the fonn and feu, refcrences
are madc
to the musical devices employed. Indeed a variety of u'orks belong to the genre of rnotet:
both those
written in the tradition of Renaissance polJphony, perfonned every week in the Lutheran
liturgy and
the staple diet ofthe lesser choirs under Bach'sjurisdiction. and those uritten for special
occasions.

Bach's cornpositions in the second category arc the onlv rvorks of their kind: all elernents
ol-their stvle .
and forrn can be traced in various compositional traditions, but as occasional w,orks. emplor.rng
all thc
talented singers at Bach's disposal, they are unique and unsurpassed. Most seem
connccted rvith
funcrals but only Der Geisl hilft contains a specific autograph dedication. for the fuleral
of J H
Ernesti. rector of the Thomasschulc. in October 1729.
'Jesu' komm nas probably nrittcn also for a Leipzig funcral: thc te.rt. frorn a poem bv paul
ThvmiclL had previousl-r'been set bv Jolunn Schelle in 1684 for thc internrnent of anothcr
headrnaslcr
of the Thomasschulc. Baclt sets lhe first strophe in eight parts. enrploving a nov musrcal idea for
each line of thc text- and vividlv capturing, in the emotional rise and fall of lhc musical phrases.
tle
sense of u'orld-r'veariness and ycarning rvhich pervadcs the lex1. In the second stropheBach adopts a

n'Kttnmr,

sinrplc. choralc st1-le in four parts.

Der Gei,st hil.ft falls into four sections, each diffcrent in charactcr and each u'ith a diffcrent
tirne
signaturc. Thc opening versc, u'ith its striking mclismatic runs and contrasting. rnorc sy.llabic.
rvriting al"denn ttir v'issen nicht". is lightll'set for tu'o choirs q'hich oflen rapidll.echo eacl other's
rvords. A changc of t'nctre al "sondern der Geist ... " brings a rnore conlrapuntal tc{ure. *rt1 soure
vivid rvord-painting at "unau.esprechlichetn SeuJ2en" . For thc sccond vcrse. the choirs join forces in a
four-part fugue on tu'o thelncs. heard scparatelv and then togcther It is not ccrtain rvhether Bach
intcnded thc concluding hvtult. b.v Luthcr. to bc part of the rnotet. It rvas certaillv sung
al thc salne
occasion as lhe tnotet. and it undoubtedlv has an uplifting spiritualit-v rvhich perfectil.balances
the rest
of the r,r'ork.

As a child Bach u'ould havc been closcly acquaintcd rvith his fathcr's cousins. the brothers
Johann
Chrisloph (1642-1703) and Johann Michiel (1648-1694). Clrristoph- as both ton,n and courr
orgarusl
in Eiscnaclt- may rl'ell have been the first organist Scbastian erer heard. Sebastian refcrred to him in
his Genealogy of the family as a "profound cornposer" and Ernanuel Bach also admired him.
While
his organ works are indistinguishable from most of their period, his vocal u,orks are extraordinarilv
expressive and are among the most striking works of their age. So closely associated uith higir
musical quality did Christoph become that it is even possible that some of his rvorks have
becomc
confused with early works of Sebastian. The Bach scholar, Daniel Melamcd, has argued
strongly that
the motet lch lafie dich nicht, du segnest mich denn is, in fact, the work of the younger Bach. Thc
very problem of authorship detnonstrates the point that in Sebastian's youth originalitylnd t1e notion
of coplright were hardly at a premium. Throughout his carecr. Sebastian's
nas for the
"on.Lhighest of musical quality regardless of authorship; Clristoph and Sebastian would
doubtless have
becn morc interested in the musical strength of lch ta/3e dich nicht than in which of them actualh,
u.rote il.

namc of Johann Kuhnau (1660-1722) oflcn evokes a shadorv-v figure who lives in the footnotes of
".The
Bech biographics. solneone r.l'ho fonns part of the background tnusical culture against 'w,lich Bach
carr
evcr morc brightlv sltinc. Indeed it q'as Kuhnau who inspired Bach in his choicc of the titlc
(lla'iertibung for four kcyboard publications- il n'as he rl,ho collaborated
l'rrh Bach in 1hc

cramination of the organ at Hallc in 17 16, and it rvas ltc r.vhom Bach succeeded as cantor of thc
Thonraskirche,Leipzig. in 1723. Furthermore. Kuhnau's ncpheu', Johann Andrcas, rvas Bach's first
principal copyist ofcanlata parts and must have enjoyed a close association u,ith thc ne\\,canror.
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Violino & Violadagamba. con Cernbalo"'
Diana Bautnann
Programme notes by John Butt rvith Nicholas Perkins and

VocalAuthoritY
Singing Style and ldeologY

John Potter
Why do singers sing in the s'av they do?
\X/hy, for example, is rvestertr classical -l-hcsc
,inging ,o differenr fronr pop singinq?
quesrio,,s are addressecl bv.John I'otter irr
tiris lascinatirrg explorrtiott oi tltc histol oI

singing sryles.
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Franz Schubert: SexualitY,
SubjectivitY, Song
Lawrence Kramer
The first book to examine Schuberti songs
as active shaping forces in the culture of
thei, er, ,athe, than a mere reflection oI it'

His songs project a kaleidoscopic array of
unexpected human rypes, all ofwhom are
eligible for a sympathetic response' Krame r
shJ*s ho* Schubert sought to validate these

rypc in his songs.
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Roger Nichols
r.\o detailed biography of Debussy has been
published since 1965. Since that time much
nes'marerial has come to light, which
Roger Nichols incorporates into his nerv
biography. He considers the life and music
ofthis seminal figure, placing the life of
Debussy within the context ofhis age.
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The Life of Webern
Kathryn BaileY

John Rosselli
Mozart was not only an extraordinary
musial genius but a man who lived through
the grerichrnge from rhc old smiety to rhe
-n&rn on. in which we srill live' This
book sets Moart\ life within the history of
an age plunging into revolurion and

Karhryn Bailey pr€sents a fascinating and
highly accessible biography of Atrton
'\flebern, focusing on several aspects of
Webern's life that have been treated only
briefly in earlier accounts. These include his
dependence on Schoenberg' his naive
nationalism and his absolute belief in the

European war.
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